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AN EXPLANATION.

BY WM. SAUNDERS, LONDON, ONT.

A protracted absence from home has prevented me ftom 'offz-ring
eariier to the readers of THE, CANADIAN ENiroM9LOGIST an expianation
of the circumstances which have led to my resignation of the post I have
heid so long as Editor of this journal. For thirteen years it has been
my pleasure and priviiege to be thus brought in contact with most of the
active workers in the Entoinologicai field, with many of whom, I have
held pleasant intercourse both by correspondence and in person, and it
occasioned me much regret when I found it necessary to sever my con-
nection with those cditorial duties whichi hadl hitherto, given me so mnuch
pleasure. Shortiy after the proposai ivas made that the Government should
establish a number of experimental farms in Canada, I was employed to
coliect such information as mighit aid in determining the liest course to
pýursue. This enquiry resulted in my becoming greatly interested in the
work, and subsequentiy in my accepting the position of Director of the
sanie. The duties of this office are so iveighty and constant as to niake
it nece'sÈary for me to give up ail other engagements and devote to it my
entire time and thought Since Economic Entomology is one of the
subjects which Will dlaim attention at the principal or central farm, I hope
stili to be able, if flot directly, at least indirectly, to aid in advancing this
important branch of Entorpological study. 1 desire to tender my sincere
thanks to, the many kind friends who have aided me in the past by sup-
plying useful matter for the journal, and would bespeak for my esteemed
and able successor a continuance of that confidence and support. Our
readers may rest assured that my withdrawal from the editoriai chair wiiI
flot in any way lessen the value and, useftîlness of THiE CANADi&n. ENTo-
MOLOGIST; indeed, I have reason to believe that, under the skilful man-
agement of the newly appointed Editor, the Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, the
future of our vaiued monthiy will' in many respects be an improvemnent
on the past,


